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INTRODUCTION

Prior to thc middle of thc last dccadc thc cnly tochniqucs availnblo for fish stock
diserimination were tag return studies und analysis of geographie variation in mor
phometrie and meristic eharactcrs. ~1orc reeent1y, elcetrophoretic analysis of pro
tein polymorphism has bcen used to diseriminatc betwcen stocks of various marine
fish species (de Ligny 19EJ): assuming a genetie basis for protein polymorphism,
stocks may be distinguished by locating discontinuities in thc geographie variation
of alleles at polymorphic loei.

In the case of the cod, Gadus mcrhua L.• proteins investigated for polymorphism in
clude hemoglobin (Siek 1965a and b; M~ller 1968; \,/'ilkins 1971), transferrin (M~l1er

1966; JWJieson 1967; Jamieson und Otterlind 1971; Jarnieson and Jonsson 1971),
general serum protains (Ullrieh 1968), und cnzynes such as esterase (Nyman 1965) and
lactate dehydrogenase (Odense et a1. 1969). ~lost of these studies concentrated on
cod stocks of tho eastern Nort~Atlantic.

Jamieson (1975) has made a pro1i~inary electrophoretie investigation of ead stock com
position in the western North Atlantic in which he analysed material from eleven
provenances between Georges Dank and Ritu Bank (N.E. Newfoundland Shelf). Significant
diffcrences würe found betwcen sampies in thc frcquencies of alleles at the transfcrrin
locus. In addition, non-significant differences were faund in the frequencies of
variant alleles coding for serum esterase, hemoglobin and LDH-B (heart type).

This communication reports our preliminary results on the electrophoretie analysis of
some enzymes in two western North Atlantic cod populations. Samples were collected
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from Northern Grand Bank and Burgeo Bank. Tag return data (Templeman 1974) suggest
that cod inhabiting these two banks belong to different stocks.

MATERIALS AND HETfiODS

•

Specimens were eolleeted by otter tra\tling from thc Northern Grand Bank (47009' to
47 0 17'N, 470 27' to 47°48'1'l;N=1l0) in April 1974, and fron Northcrn St. Pierre/Burgeo
Banks (46°37' to 470 28'N, 560 38' to 580 04'IJ;N=10S) in J~~e 1975. Asnall piece of
mus eIe was taken fron each speeimen as soon as possible after capture and stored at
-20°C until required for clcctrophorcsis. Otoliths were co1lected for age deter
mination, and length and sex wus rccorded for each speciroen.

l!uscle sumples were honogenized in an equal volume of cold 30% dimcthyl su1phoxide in
0.7 M 'tris'-HCl, pH 7.5; centrifuged for 15 min at 4000 X G; and the supernatants
used for electrophoresis.

The e1ctrophoresis buffer \IUS 135 mH 'trist, 45 l!'J.1 citric acid, plI 7.0 \-Jhich was
used full strength in the e1ectrode vessels and diluted 1 tu 15 for gel preparation
(Ayala et.!!.!.. 1972). Starch gels (15% starch; British Drug Hauses) wereprepared
in 180 mm X 180 mm X 6 Dm plastic moulds. SampIes were applicd to the gels on 5 l!'m
X 5 mm squares of 'l'lhatman No. 3' filter paper, and horizontal electrophoresis was
conducted at 150 v und rocn tcmpcratures with forced air cooling for 5 h. All the
enzymes investigated were found to rnigratc anodally.

L

The basic staining solution was 100 rot·! 'tris', 10 J:ll·1 HgC12 containing 100 l!'M
lithiUI:l DL-lactate (for LOH staining), or 50 rot" L-malic acid (for.NAD-r.lDH staining),
or 100 ~~ OL-a-glycercphosphate, discdi~~ salt (for a-GPDH staining), and adjusted
to pH 8.0 with HCl or NaOH as requircd. Before use, 10 mg rITT tetrazo1ium and 30 mg
ß-NAD were added to 100 ml buffercd substrate. Gel slices wcre incubated in the
staining solution for 30 min in the dark, 3 mg phenazinc methosulphate \-Jere added,
and incubation in the dark continued until the bands had developcd .

• PGI was located by the I'lcthod of Scopes (1968). A piece of Hhatr.13n 1 chror.mtography
paper cut to apprcpriate sizc W:lS sO:lked with 3 ml of 100 r.J1 'tris'-HCl, pli 8.0,
containing 10 mH MgC12' 10 mg fructose-6-phosphatc, 9 Mg HTT tctrazolium, 5 mg NADP,
1.5 ng phenazine methosulphatc und 10 units of glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenasc;
laid on the gel surface und incubatcd in thc dark for approxi~atc1y.20 mins. When
bands had developed, thü paper ovcrlay was peelcd off, \-Jashed in water and dried in
an ovcn at SOOC.

Abbreviations used in this report are: LOrI, NAD-1actate dchydrogenase (E.C.l.l.l.27);
NAD-r,mH, NAD-rnalate dehydrogcnase (E.C .1.1.1. 37); a-GPOH, NAD-a-glycerophosphate
dehydrogenase (E.C.l.l.l.8); PGI, phosphoglucose isomerase (E.C.5.3.l.9); 'trist,
2-arnino-2(hydroxymethyl)-l, 3-propandiol.

RESULTS t~o DISCUSSION

A single, invariant band of LDll activity was observed. This is interpreted as
cquiva1cnt to the skeletal museIe homotetramer of cod designated A~ by Odense et ~.
(1969) and K~ by Lush (1970); and hhich they found to bc e1ectrophoretieally-in
variant in cod sampIes from both sides of the North Atlantic. The designation A~

has historical"precedent (Appella and Markert 1961) in vertebrate genctics.
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NAD-~IDH was observed as thrce cqually-spaced bands and a fourth more diffuse band of
slower mobility (Fig. 1). No variability was notcd. This three-banded pattern is
interprcted as the product of two independent loci coding for sub-units which
associate as dimers. This interpretation (Bailey et ale 1970) is applicable to the
cytoplasmic (lisupcrnatantl1) NAD-EDH patterns of many fish specics. The more diffuse
band of 10\'1cr mobili ty is considcred to be J:1.itochondrial NAD-HDH.

Four a-GPDH phcnotypes werc observed (Fig. 2). Thc commonest pattern, designated
a-GPDH2, consistcd of a single band associated with two satellite bands of faster
rr~bility. This phenotype is interpreted as the product of thc homozygous genotypc,
a-GPDrI2/a-GPDh2 . The other phenotypes observed were patterns of three equally
spaced bands in which the central band stained more intense1y: they are interpreted
genetically as corresponding to the heterozygous genotypcs; a-GPDHl/a-GPDH2, a-GPDH2/
a-GPDU 3 and a-GPDH2/a-GPDH4.

The quaternary structure, tissue distribution and genetic control of PGI isozyrnes
in the tc1eosts has been described by Avise and Kitto (1973) and Dando (1974). The
latter author showcd that in cod two 10ci, GpiA and GpiB, code for the sub-units
whicll associatc as dimers; in a study of 100 cod specimens from thc Eng1ish Channel
hc observcd polymorphisJ:1. at the GpiB locus involving 5 alleles (labelled GpiB

l to
GpiB S in order of decreasing e1ectrophoretic mobility). Following the princip1e of
historical priority, we are trcating GpiA and GpiB (Dando 1974) as junior synonyms
of PGI-l and PGI-2 (Avise and Kittol~respect~vcly.

In our experiments, three regions of activity wcre observed in the filter paper
overlays stained for PGI; they \.;ere label1ed 1, 2 and 3 in Fig. 3. Regions 1 and 3
are interpreted as the homodimeric products of PGI-l and PGI-Z respectively, and re
gion Z as the heterodir.ers of these products. Two distinct patterns were observed
in region 1, a single band and a group of three bands; they are designated PGI-la
and PGI-la/PGI-lb, two of the three theoretical1y-possib1e phenotypes produced by a
dia11c1ic po1ymorphism at PGI-1. In region 3, the strongest staining region in
ske1eta1"musc1e electropherograns, we observed PGI-2a , PGI-Za/PGI-2b , PGI-Za/PGI-2c
PGI-2b/PGI-2c and PGI-2b ; five of the six thcoretically-possible phenotypes generated
by a trial1e1ic polyrnorphisJ:1. at PGI-2. The alleles at each locus have been labe11ed
provisiona1ly with letters as superscripts until wo can establish homologies with
phenotypes in European cod and adopt Dando's use of numera1s as superscripts.

The observed phenotype frequencies at euch provenance are eiven in Table 1, and the
allele frequencies in Table 2 are estiJ:1.ated fron these data. Tab1c 2 also gives the
estimated sampie size required to cstablish significancc at the 5% level with 50%
probability of success if the difforcnces in allele frequcncy estimates bet\leen the
two areas are real (Sokai ane Roh1f 1969).

Thc rare a-GPDH alleles are probably of no value for stock discrinination unless they
are found to be much co~noner in other populations. n~o PGI-2 alleles, PGI-2a and
PGI-2b , exhibited significant differenccs in frcquency betwccn the two populations
despite the sma11 size of our s~ples. This polymorphism nay prove to be a valuable
character for discriminating North Ar.1.erican cod stocks. The other allele at this
locus, PGI-2c , is not rarc (p=0.016), but no significant frequcncy diffcrencc was
found between the two populations. Sirnilarly, the polynorphism at the PGI-1 locus
did not sho\'1 significant frequency differences, but thc differential cou1d be signifi
cant if thc sample sizes Herc increascd to approxirnatcly 600.
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Fig. 3. Some cod muscle PGI phenotypes. 1. PGI-l a ; PGI-2 a •
11. PGI-la/PGI-lb; PGI-Za. 111. PGI-la; PGI-Zä/PGI-Zb.
IV. PGI-la; PGI-Zb. V. PGI-lä; PGI-Zb/PGI-ZC.
VI. PGI-la; PGI-2a/PGI-2 c .( - ,-

Regions 1, 2 and 3 are discussed in the text.
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Tab1e 1. The observed frequencies of a-GPDH, PGI-l and PGI-2 phenotypes in cod

muscle samples frem Burgeo Bank and Northern Grand Bank. The frequencies
in brackets are those expected from the allele frequency estimates in
table 2 if a H-W-C equi1ibrium is assumed.

Locus Phenotype Burgeo Bank Northern Grand Bank
(N=108) (N=110)

a-GPDIj a-GPDHI 0 (0.002) 0 (0.002)
a-GPDHl/a-GPDH2 1 (0.989) 1 (0.977)
a-GPDHl/a-GPDH3 0 0 (0.005)
a-GPDHl/a-GPDH4 0 0 (0.005)
a-GPDH2 107 (107.009) 107 (107.028)
a-GPDH2/a -GPDH3 0 1 (0.977)

e a-GPDH2/a-GPDh4 0 1 (0.977)
a-GPDH3 0 0 (0.002)
a-GPDH3/a-GPDli4 0 0 (0.005)
a-GPDH4 0 0 (0.002)

PGI-1 PGI-la 104 (104.041) 108 (108.007)
PGI-1a/PGI-1b 4 (3.922) 2 (1. 984)
PGI-lb 0 (0.037) 0 (0.009)

PGI-2 PGI-2a 38 (37.340) 49 (51.826)
PGI-2a/PGI-2b 49 (50.562) 49 (44.623)
PGI-2a/PGI-2 c 2 (1. 765) 4 (2.748)
PGI-2b 18 (17.116) 8 (9.605)
PGI-2b/PGI-2c 1 (1.195) 0 (1.183)
PGI-2c 0 (0.021) 0 (0.036)
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• Tab1e 2. Estimated allele frequencies at Burgeo Bank and Northern Grand Bank .

Frcquency Calculated
samp1e size

Burgeo Bank Northern Grand Bank to establish
Allele (N=108) (H=llO) P significance*

a-GPDHl 0.005 0.005 P>0.5 co

a-GPDH2 0.995 0.986 0.5>P>O.2 420
a-GPDH3 0 0.005 0.2>P>0.1 192
a-GPDHIt 0 0.005 O.2>P>0.1 192

PGI_la. 0.982 0.991 0.5>P>0.2 614

e PGI-lb 0.019 0.009 0.5>P>0.2 513

PGI_2a 0.588 0.686 0.05>P>0.02 92
PGI-2b 0.398 0.296 0.05>P>0.02 83
PGI-2c 0.014 0.018 P>0.5 3766

* Ca1cu1ated sample size to establish significance at 5% level with 50%
probability of success (Sokal and Rohlf 1969).


